
ST!~ TE- OF WISCONS!(\! 
RtCdVEO AND FiLED 

SEP 251386 

DOLJGLAS LA FOLLETTE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE) 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Thomas P. Fox, Commissioner of Insurance and custodian of the 

official records of said offiee, do hereby certify that the annexed order 

renumbering, amending, repealing, recreating and creating a rule relating 

to title insurance by affiliates of lenders, real estate brokers, 

attorneys, and other producers of title insurance was issued by this 

office on September 25, 1986. 

I further certify that said copy has been compared by me with 

the original on file in this office and that the same is a true copy 

thereof, and of the whole of such original. 
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( , 
() " 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name. in the 
City of Madison, State of Wisconsin, 
this 25th day of September, 1986. 

~~ 
Thomas P. Fox 
Commissioner of Insurance 



ORDER OF THE 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE 

. Sr:. ... T§ OF WISCONSIN 
R..:CtIVED AND FILEO 

SEP 251986 

D~UGlAS LA FOLLETTE 
St:CRETARY OF 8TATE 

An order to renumber and amend 3.32 (3) (a) and (e); amend Ins 3.32 

(2), (3) (e) (intro.) and (d), (4) (intro) and (e) to (p) and (r); repeal and 

reereate 3.32 (3) (b), (4) (q) and (5) and ereate 3.32 (3) (intro), (a), (am) 

and (bm) and (3) (e) 4 and 6.61 (2m) relating to referral of title insuranee 

by affiliates of lenders, real estate brokers, attorneys and other produeers 

of title insuranee. 

ANALYSIS PREPARED BY 

THE OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE 

Under the eurrent rules title insurers and their agents are 

prohibited from paying lenders, real estate brokers, sellers, attorneys, and 

others involved in real estate transactions ("produeers of title insuranee") 

for referral of title insuranee orders. This rule makes it elear that the 

same prohibition applies to affiliates of produeers of title insuranee unIess 

the affiliate sells a substantial number of title insuranee polieies to 

persons who are not customers of the lender, real estate broker or seller. 

The restrietions on payment for referrals are ma.de applieable to an 

affiliate of a produeer of title insuranee for a one year period after the end 

of any quarter ealendar year in whieh gross revenue from operations derived 

from referrals from affiliated producers of title insuranee exeeeds 40% of 
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total gross revenue from operations Ln the previous quarter. The restrictions 

do not apply to an affiliate of an attorney if the affiliate actually does a 

title examination prior to issuing a policy. 

Under current rules a title insurer or agent may pay a fee to a 

producer of tit1e insurance for service rendered only if the fee bears a 

reasonable re1ation to the serviees rendered. This rule establishes a 

presumption that a fee does not eomply with this standard if it is paid on a 

commission basis. 

These provisions take effeet on June 30, 1987. There is a two-year 

transition period following that date. 

In addition, the rule repeals a rule whieh prohibits title insurers 

from advertising in pub1ications distributed by lenders, real estate brokers 

or attorneys. Advertising in those materials is permitted if the 

eonsideration is reasonable and any title insurer may advertise. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the eommissioner of insurance by 

seetions 628.34 (4),(5), (11) and (12), Stats., the commissioner adopts the 

following rule interpreting seetion 628.34 (4), (5), (11) and (12), Stats.: 

SECTION 1. Ins 3.32 (2) is arnended to read: 

Ius 3.32 (2) SCOPEo This-ra±e-~ha~±-app~y seetiou applies to all 

oper~eron~-of titleinsurers and title insuranee agents-whrch-wrrte-ehe-type 
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SECTION 2. Ins 3.32 (3) (intro.) is ereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) DEFINITIONS (intro.). In this seetion: 



SEeTION 3. Ins 3,.32 (3) (a) is renumbered 3.32 (3) (e) and amended 

to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) (e)-:e:i:-ere-:i:-n~t!rer-~~-1l~ed-rn-eh:i:-~-r1lre "Title insurer" 

means all insuranee eompanies authorized to write title insuranee as defined 

by seetion Ins 6.75 (2) (h) and their affiliates, and ineludes all offieers 

and~ employes and representatives of-~t!ch the insur~nee eompanies,-arr-agene~ 

affiliates. 

SECTION 4. Ins 3.32 (3) (a) and (am) are ereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) Ca) "Affiliate" has the meaning provided under s. 600.03 

(1), Stats. 

(am) "Agent" has the meaning provided under s. 600.03 (Ir), Stats. 

SECTION 5. Ins 3.32 (3) (b) is repealed and reereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) Cb) "Affiliate produeerl! means an affiliate of a 

produeer of title insuranee, but only for the 12-month period eommeneing after 

June 30, 1987, and after the end of any quarter ealendar year in whieh the 

affiliate's gross revenue from operation in this state from title insuranee 

direetly or indireetly referred by affiliated produeers of title insuranee 

exeeeds 40% of the affiliate's gross revenue from operations in this state for 

title insuranee in the previous quarter ealendar year. However, if the 

previous quarter calendar year eommenees prior to July 1, 1988, the percentage 

is 80%; and if it eornmences prior to July 1, 1989, the percentage is 60%. 

"Affiliate proclucerI! does not inelude a person who loS affiliated with 

produeers of title 1.nsuranee who are all attorneys if the affiliate examines 

the title for eaeh title insuranee policy it issues. 
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SECTION 6. Ins 3.3.2 (3) (bm) is ereated to read: 

Ins 3.32"(3) (bm) "Control" has the meaning provided under s. 600.03 

(13), Stats. 

SECTION 7. Ins 3.32 (3) (e) (intra.) is amended to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) (c) -Sttch-pe1:'31:)n-<t~-t1~ed-±n-thi:~-rt1h "Prod ueer of title 

insuranee" me ans any of the following, other than a title insurer-or 

aff±±±ated-ent±t7-a~-def±ned-here±n, who order or influenee, direetly or 

indireetly, the ordering of title insuranee and related serviees: 

SECTION 8. Ins 3.32 (3) (e) 4 is ereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) (e) 4. An' affiliate produeer. 

SECTION 9. Ins 3.32 (3) (d) is amended to read: 

Ins 3.32 (3) (d)-g;±tle-±n~t1rance-rate~-a~-tt~ed:-±n-th±3-rt1le "Title 

insuranee rates" means all charges made by a title insurer in eonneetion with 

the issuanee of a title insuranee policy or a eommitment to issue a title 

insuranee policy and-~pec±f±cal17-±nelttd:ee includes, but is not limited to, 

search and examination charges-and-all-other-charge3. 

SECTION 10. Ins 3.32 (3) (e) is renumbered 3.32 (3) (cm) and amended 

to read: 

rttle "Supplementary rate information" has the meaning-a~-def±ned:-±n provided 

under s. 62S.02-f±+~, Stats. 
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SECTIaN 11. Ins 3.32 (4) (intra) and (e) to (p) are amended to read: 

Ins 3.32 (4) Ins 3.32 PROHIBITED PRACTICES (intra). No title insurer 

~h~1± or agent of a title insurer may engage in any of the following practiees: 

(e) Paying, or offering to pay, the caneellation fee, the fee for a 

preliminary tit,le report or other fee on behalf of any-~t1eh-pe:r~otr: producer of 

title insurance after inducing~t1eh the person to cancel an order with another 

title insurer. 

ef) Making or guaranteeing, or offering to make or guarantee,-e±the:r 

directly or indirectly, any laari. to anY~t1eh-pe:r~on produeer of title 

insurance regardless of the terms of the note or guarantee. This prohibition 

is not applieable to eustomary business collectian proeedures, elaims 

settlement and salvage aetivities and other business aetivities totally 

unrelated to the solieitation of business for which a eharge is made. 

(g) Providing, or offering to provide,-e±ther direetly or indirectly, 

a "compensating balanee" or deposit in a lending institution either for the 

express or implied purpose of influeneing the extension of eredit by-~t1eh the 

lending institution to anY-~t1ch-per~on producer of title insuranee, or for the 

express or implied purpose of influeneing the placement or ehanneling of title 

insurance business'by-~t1eh the lending institution. This-~hall paragraph does 

not-be-eon~trt1ed-~ prohibit the maintenance by a title insurer or agent of 

~t1eh demand deposits or escrow deposits-a~ whieh are reasonably necessary for 

use in the ordinary eourse of the business of-~t1ch the title insurer or agent. 

(h) Paying, or offering to pay, the fees or charges of an outside 

professional-fe7g7" ineluding but not limited to, an attorney, engineer, 

appraiser, or surveyor7~ whose serviees are required by any-~t1ch-pe:r~on 

producer of title insuranee to structure or eomplete a partieular transaction. 

(i) Paying, or offering to pay, all or-any part of the salary of-any 

an employe of-any-~t1ch-per~on a producer of title insurance. 
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(j) Paying, or offering to pay,-any~ fee to-any-~t:lch-pe~on~ 

producer of titl'e insurance for-'~tnY services unless-~t1eh the fee bears a 

reasonable relation to the serviees performed. After June 30, 1987, for the 

purpose of this paragraph, a payment determined by applying a percentage 

amount or formula to the premium paid for title insuranee is presumed, uuless 

rebutted, not to bear a reasonable relation to serviees performed. 

(k) Paying-f~r, or offering to pay for, serviees by-any-~t:teh-pe~~on a 
" -

produeer of title insuranee-wh±eh if the serviees are required to be performed 

by-~tteh the person in his or her eapaeity as a real estate or mortgage broker 

or salesperson or agent. 

(1) Furnishing or offering to furnish, or paying or offering to pay 

for, furniture, office supplies, telephones, equipment or automobiles to-any 

~t:leh-pe~~on a producer of title insuranee, or paying for, or offering to pay 

for, any portion of the eost of renting, leasing, operating or maintaining any 

'of-the-af~re~ent±~ned these items. Marketing and title insuranee promotional 

items elearly of an advertising nature of token or nominal value, or supplies 

such as title insuranee applieation blanks and related forms are-not-w±th±n 

the-pttrv±ew-~f-th±~-p~oh±b±t±~n-p~~v±ded prohibited under this paragraph if 

they are made available to all-~tteh-pe~~on3 produeers of title insuranee on 

the same terms and eonditions. 

(m) Paying for, furnishing, or waiving, or offering to pay for, 

furnish, or waive, all or any part of the rent for space oeeupied by-anY-~tteh 

per~on a produeer of title insuranee. 

(n) Renting, or offering to rent, spaeefrom-any-~t1eh-pe'!'~on~ 

producer of title insuranee,-regardfe~~-of-the-pt:lrpo~e, at a rent which is 

excessive when eompared with rents for eomparable space in the geographic 

area, or paying, or offering to pay, rent based in whole or in part on the 
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volume of business generat~d by-any-~ttch-per~on a produeer of title insuranee 

exeept for a bona ride percentage lease based on the total volume of reeeipts 

of the title-ent±ty insurer when the serviees of that title-ent±ty insurer are 

offered from that loeation to the public generally. 

(0) Paying-for, or offering to pay for, gifts, vaeations, business 

trips, eonvention expenses, travel expenses, membership fees, registration 

fees, lodging or meals on behalf of-any-~ttch-p~~~on a produeer of title 

insuranee, direetly or indireetly, or supplying letters of eredit, eredit 

eards or any such benefits-to-any-~ttch-per~on-fo~-any-pttrpo~e-what~oever~ 

ctl~t~mer~. xt-±~-This paragraph does not-±ntended-to preelude reasonable, 

moderate and eustomary business entertainment and trade association aetivities 

and expense ineurred and reeorded by the title insurer or agent in the eourse 

of marketing its produets and serviees.--H~de~ate-e~pend±ttlre~-for-~od, 

mea~~,-beve~age~-and-enterta±nment-may-be-made,-±f-correct~y-c~a±med-and 

(p) Paying-for, or offering to pay-for, money, prizes or other things 

of value-for-any-~ttch-per~on to, or on behalf of, a produeer of title 

insuranee in-any-kind-of a contest or promotional endeavor.- xn±s-proh±b±t±on 

±n~ttre~~~--ft-This paragraph does not apply to offers or payments to trade 

assoeiations,~ eharitable or other funetions where the thing of valu e is-±n 

the-nattt~e-of a eontribution or donation rather than a business solieitation. 
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SECTION 12. Ins 3~32 (4) (~) ~S repealed and reereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (4) (q) Paying or offering to pay for advertising concerning 

the title insurer or agent in material distributed or promoted by a produeer 

of title insuranee, unIess the payment is reasonable eompensation for the 

advertising,. is not greater than the amount eharged for eomparable advertising 

and any title insurer is permitted to advertise ~n the material on the same 

terms and eond'itions. 
Oo, 

SECTION 13. Ins 3.32 (4) (r) is amended to read: 

Ins 3.32 (4) (r) Paying for or furnishing, or offering to pay for or 

furnish any broehures, billboards, or advertisements of-~~ch-per~~n a produeer 

of title insuranee, produets or serviees appearing in newspapers, 'on the 

radio, or on television, or other advertising or promotional material 

published or distributed by, or on behalf of,-any-~~ch-per~on a produeer of 

title insuranee. 

SECTION 14. Ins 3.32 (5) is repealed and reereated to read: 

Ins 3.32 (5) REFERRAL OF TITLE INSURANCE APPLICATIONS. For the 

purpose of sub. (3) (b) and s. Ins 6.61 (2m), an applieation or order for 

title insuranee is presumed to be referred to an agent by an affiliate 

produeer of title insuranee if the affiliated produeer of title insuranee aets 

as a broker, agent, lender, representative or attorney ~n the transaction 

whieh results in the applieation or order and the applieation was not referred 

to the affi1iate produeer by an unaffi1iated produeer of tit1e insuranee. 
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SECTION 15. Ins 6.61 (2m) LS ereated to read: 

Ins 6.61 (2m). After Mareh 31, 1987, eaeh intermediary who is 

emp10yed by, or is, an affi1iate of a producer of tit1e insuranee sha11 

maintain reeords for 3 years for eaeh app1ieation or order for tit1e insuranee-

accepted in this state. The reeords sha11 state whether the app1ieation or 

order was direet1y or indireet1y referred as provided by s. Ins 3.32 (5) by a 

produeer of tit1e insuranee whieh is an affiliate as defined by s. Ins 3.32 

(3) (a), (bm) and (e) and the name of eaeh produeer of tit1e Lnsuranee who is 

an affi1iate and aets as broker, agent, 1ender, representative or attorney in 

the transaction whieh resu1ted in the app1ieation or order. After Mareh 31, 

1987, eaeh intermediary who is an affi1iate of a produeer of tit1e insuranee 

sha11 maintain arecord of gross revenue from operations in this state from 

tit1e insuranee by quarter ea1endar year whieh sha11 separate1y show gross 

revenue from operations in this state derived from app1ieations or orders for 

titie insuranee direet1y or indireet1y referred by the affi1iate. 

This ru1e LS effeetive on the first day of the month following its 

pub1ieation in the Wiseonsin Administrative Register as provided by 

s. 227.22 (2) (intra.), .Stats. 

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, this 
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-fIi 
:2.S~ dayof ~_~/-Lr , 1986. 

--~"~------------------

Commissioner of Insuranee 



wqr ~tatr nf lIi!irnu!iiu 
Office of the Commissioner of Insuranee 

DATE: September 25, 1986 

TO: Gary Pou1son 

FROM: M. E. Van C1eave 
Assistant Deputy Commissioner of Insuranee 

SUBJECT: Ins 3.32, C1earinghouse No. 85-159 

Thomas P. Fox 
Commissioner 
(608) 266·3585 

Enelosed are two eopies of an Order of the Commissioner of Insuranee 
renumbering, amending, repea1ing, reereating, and ereating a ru1e relating to 
referra1 of tit1e insuranee by affi1iates of 1enders, real estate brokers, 
attorneys, and other produeers of title insuranee. 

MEV:LH:sf 
Ene10sure 
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Revism of Statlltes 
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